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Mangelfull kommunikasjonsopplæring ved universitetene, dårlig forankring av krav til 
rådgivning i apotekloven og tilstrekkelige refusjonsmodeller hindrer farmasøyter å gi god 
pasientinformasjon og veiledning i apotek. Ved å styrke opplæringen av 
kommunikasjonsferdigheter og forbedre rammeverket vil farmasøyter kunne bidra til å gi 
bedre medisinveiledning til nordiske pasienter. 
 
-Norwegian community pharmacists want to be more involved in improving 
rationale use of medicines, but felt constrained by their working conditions, 
according to researcher Karin Svensberg. Further, her doctoral work shows that the 
Nordic pharmacy legislations could support pharmacists´ patient communication more, 
but the education also needs to strengthen the emphasis and training to improve 
pharmacists’ patient communication skills. This doctorial work is the first to investigate 
how the pharmacists, the regulatory framework and pharmacy education in Norway and 
several Nordic countries have responded to the need for increased communication in the 
context of patient care.  
 
Svensberg have looked into the facilitators and barriers of today’s pharmacists’-patient 
communication. - It is a key element for partnerships between patients and health care 
professionals Svensberg says and explains: For patients, it is extremely important to get 
high quality counselling on how to use their medicines. Pharmacists working in pharmacies 
are an easily accessible source of such counselling. However, patients are not always given 
proper information on medicine use. In Svensberg’s research pharmacists identified 
several barriers to do this such as lack of training in communication and clinical skills, type 
of legislation and appropriate reimbursement models for counselling services. In addition 
Svensberg showed that although a broad legislation on communication on medicine use 
exists, this is not supported with economic incentives or effective controls.  
 
- Developing good communication skills has to start early in the school, says Svensberg. 
The research showed that the communication training varied in quantity in Nordic 
pharmacy educations, and also generally had an inadequate use of active training methods. 
In addition, there were several challenges regarding assessments of skills, and not enough 
resources to teaching. There were also positive associations between larger and more 
varied programs of training in patient communication skills and student attitudes. 
Knowledge about the facilitators and barriers to pharmacists’ patient communication is 
important for the pharmacy profession, health care politicians and the pharmacy 



 

 

undergraduate education in order to shape the role of a new generation of pharmacists 
 

 


